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Su.faciat-enndced washine is leins cmidded vitn increasing &equency to ahieve
contaminml rcmoval. Howerd, sor9iior of n@iotric sDr&4tsn8 by soil surt&6 $cl 5s cta!
rineral! at/or orgari. raner lonknr and ab.hcLior oi dioik surfacbnr ov oLlhval;L
-aran! nay neaak r\ei' .onbinanr e\racnon emciscj. In rhu.esea,ch,n,on,. ,SoS,.
nonionlc (TXl00) and tleir nixtuEs (1:1, I:2, 2:lj TXIOO:SDS volun€tic ralios) vrre
€valuled for the eashins ennmca@r of oilwell cot dinared drj cutines. Evalualion of
su {,rranr &e baseo on exan:dng $e abixty ofrhe Ma.br @ .u,n"i, ro-., *-tu..,eoso^(s'I), lower inrerfacill te$ios (lFT) berw*n smpart4T and waler, sariss,ine towe, cndcat
nicelte concqtratifts (CMCo. dd $staining lov6 loDtion to driltcnfii.s Inldacrion
be$.tr brlr rurtu.rrnr nirtuffi w.e stod.ed by s_aa( ed inrerfdc,ai hsiorh. The
comFosirior ol nixed micelles a rhc jnt€r@tion lardeter. p evaluted fton the CMC dala
oblajned by lolh suface snd inrerhciat tensions for ditrerenr sysiens usin8 Rubingh\ th@ry
were dtucus€d. Usins lFTs io detemine CMCs befor. and afrer equitibnio;ith sha;(drillcutrings sunogaie) gave diferent re$tts the usins ST t*nniqD.. Considenng ST
ftcnn]que, it has bm corcluded tbal presence ofSDS do nor reduce soprion ofTX10O ro shale
sd lbat LIre bimry hixtlEs of SDS and TX100 do not shov any synergism. Eowever, IIT
l4,tnq!e nrasuenerts allow @posire conclsi@s, i.e., sorrrion of TX1OO w6 significantly
redDced by addirion of SDS ar alt nolar ratios used jn this study. Innh.more, StS:TXtoi)
nixtuies showed a srrong synergism particrldy in CMCS ]lle estinai.d inte.adion Danmerem
Ind(.k ar o\ .? l laMcLiL.  jnre ,chor rn Ltc nireo drcel l . r
r4ry,rr'r: Drilhuttings washing, Surfacrani, CMC, Surface lension. hrerf4iat hsion. Mixed
sudacr,nLs, Syndgis
